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IIEI STILL THIN

IMS! TO

mi
Outflow of Gold Has Little

Effect on Speculative
Operations

NEW YORK, April G. Tho stock
market today was narrow uml thin and
tno motives prompting tlio light trani-sactio-

wore correspondingly obscure.
A strong contrast is presented in con-

ditions existing in tlio London market
and here. In the former, an unbridled
speculation is going sido by sido with
it sHto of disorder in tho finances un-

paralleled in any lccent history.
In Now York tho depletion of bank

reserves by gold exports is viewed with
entire IndifTerenco and without any de-

mand for speculative business to exer-

cise n check on tho outward flow of the
prices of metal.

Bonds wero steady; total sales,
United .States l's registered

declined Vi per cent.

( tg j j jt ! ! ! 4

QUOTATIONS

BOSTON, April C, Special Market
Letter. On tho wholo the market act-

ed very well today. Tho selling pros-sur- o

seemed to havo stopped, and thero
was a littio more confidence. Utah
Consolidated was weak, with stop-order- s

being caught. Lake sold ofl" a
littlo at tho oponing, but soon rallied
on light transactions.

We seo no reason to expect any con-

siderable bullish activity but think that
prices will gradually creep higher, ns
tho break has been considerably ovor-don-

The striking of a lodo on Bohemia I

brought considerable buying in that
stock, and we think it the best gamblo
on tho list.

PAINE WEBBER & CO.

METAL QUOTATIONS
NEW YORK, April 0. Tho market

for standard copper wns weak. Spot
and all deliveries up to tho end of
July, 12.70 to 12.90. Lake copper, 13.25
to 13.50; electrolytic, 13.00 to 13.23;
casting, 12.70 to 13.00. .

Tin was irregulnr; spot, 32.95 to
33.10; April, 32.v8Q to 32.90; May, 32.85
to 33.15; June, 32.P21! to 33.15; and
July, 33.05 to 33.55.

Lead, dull, with spot at 4.10 to 4.43
in New York and 4.20 to 4.25 in East
St. Louis.

Spelter dull, with spot at 5.53to 3.05
in New. York nnd 5.37 to 5.47'a to East
S, Lou'isf.

Silver, 52; Mexicans, 44.

New York Close
American Smelters .... 83.12 83.23
Amalgamated , 70.G2 70.75

Anncwida 47.25 47.37
11. R. T 77.00 77.12
C. F. &I 39.50 40.37

Erie "'0.12 30.G2

M. K. T 41.50 42.00
Missouri Pacific G9.73 70.00
Reading 1G0.25 KWi.37

Hock Island 47.12 47.25
Southern Pacific ,.125.37 125.87- -

Union Pacific 18G.G2 1SG.75

St. Paul 142.87 143.00

V. S. Steel, com 85.75 S5.87

Utah Copper 48.00 4S.23

Boston Close
Adventure G.00 G.50

Arizona Commercial . . . 19.75 20.00
Boston Corbin 12.75 13.50
Boston Consolidated . . . 17.50 18.50
Atlantic 7.50 8.50
Calumet & Arizona G5.00 G0.00

Sultan & Wayne
MINING ENGINEERS

Globe Elec. Light & Power Bldg.
P. O. BOX 267

.171 MESQUITE ST. TEL. 1121

MINE SAMPLING

H. E. BIERGE W. EINKLEY

SATCHELL, VAN WAGENEN

& SATCHELL
ENGINEERS, CHEMISTS,

DEPUTY MINER-
AL SURVEYORS.
Rooms 10, 12 and 14 Trust Bids.

GLOBE, ARIZONA

PHONE 63

C oppor Range 71.50 72.00
East BuVto S.75 9.00
Centennial 17.50 19.00
Franklin 15.00 15.12
Greene f'ananca 9.37 9.G2
Oiroux S.37 8.75
Hancock 21.00 21.25
Ilolevtia 3.50
Indiana 2S.00 2S.50
Keweenaw 4.00 4.25
La Salle 14.30 15.00
Lako 'GG.S7 57.00
Michigan 5.00 0.25
Miami 21.12 21.25
Nevada. Consolidated . 21.G2 21.S7
North Butto ...' 35.30 30.00
Oj ib way S.25 8.75
Old Dominion 37.50 38.50
Shannon 12.00 12.50
Superior & Pittsburg .. 13.25 13.50
buponor Boston ... 13.00 13.50
Trinity G.75 7.00
Ray Consolidate! .... 20.50 20.75
U. S. Smelting 43.50 14.00
Utall Consolidated .... 24.00 24.50

Curbs
Arizona Colorado .10
Arizona Michigan ..... .30 .50
Bohemia 11.50 12.00
Boston Elv 3.50 3.75
Butte Ely 1.00 1.12

3.G2 3.S7
Chino ... 14.25 .1 1.37
Cal. Montana '. .S7 .93
Calnmet Corbin .SO .S5
Colorado Mining ..... .77 .81
Cumberland Ely G.50 7.00
Chief Consnliilntn.l 1.87 2 1

Cortex 2.25 2i50
Cordova, $2 paid .... .75
Cordova, full paid 1.S7
Ely Central .05 .75
Oila G.S7 7.12
Iron Blossom 1.00 1.12
Inspiration 7.S1 7.9 1

Keystono (new) 3.50 3.S7
Live Oak 20.30 22.00
L. S. & A 1.50 2.00
Mangus 3.00 3.25
Montana Clinton ..... .30
Mason Vnllcy 1.G9 1.81
National Min. Exp. ... .39 .40
Ohio Copper 3.G2 4.00
Pinto .20
Rawhide Royal .02 .05
Ray Central 3.44 3.50
Superior & Globo .55 .05
St. Mary .15 .20
San Antonio 9.50 10.00
Savannah 1.50 2.00
Sioux Consolidated ... .43 .47
Warrior Development . 1 .75 13.25

WILL INSPHCT BIDS

Footbridge Over Pinal Will
Occupy Attention, of

Council Tonight

At tonight's session of tlio city coun-
cil, bids for tho construction of a now
foot bridge over Pinal creek on tho
east sido of Broad street will bo open-
ed and in all probability, a contract
let by tho city fathers for the construc-
tion of tho improvement.

Bids for this work will bo received
up to noon today. As yet no, bids
have, been received, bu't as it is the cus-

tom of many bidders to wait until a
few minutes before tho closing time o

placing thoir estimates, it is prob-abl-

that several bids will be received
today.

A representative of tho El Paso
Bridgo & Iron company is now in this
city nnd will place a bid. A? bids
for both steel and suspension bridges
wero asked" for by tho council, it is
probable that a number of local bids
on tho construction of tho suspension
type of bridgo will bo placed.

According to present indications,
few other matters of importanco will
como before tho council at tonight's
session.

EMPRESS IS BETTER

First Lady of Russia Said
to Be Greatly Improved

in( Health Lately

.ST. PETERSBURG, April G. Em-

press Alexandra furnished tho best pos-sibl-

refutation of tho recent reports
that sho was in serious ill health when
today sho received Ambassador W. W.
Roekhill. If any one may judge from
appearances, her majesty has fully re-

covered.
Tho audienco marked tho resumption

of tho social life of tho court in full
vigor, which had been suspended prac-
tically since vtlic war with Japan.

rpHE RODGERS HOSPITAL
and Training School for Nurses

For Surgical, Maternity and General
Medical Cases. A limited number
of pupil nurses taken for training.

Directory for Graduate Nurses in
Connection

MARK A. RODGERS, K. D.
123 S. Stone Ave. Tucson, Arizona.

P. O. BOX 1449(Established 1001)

THE H. H. BRU CO., Inc., Brokers
Correspondents with Members of Boston and New York Stock Exchanges.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO BOSTON COPPERS AND ALL

CURB STOCKS
AMSTER BLDG. GLOBE, ARIZONA

P. O. BOX 819 PHONE 1741

WILSON & WAYNE
BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds and Mine Investments. Listed and Unlisted Securities.
Local Stocks, Curbs.

YOUNGER HEADS

TAKE BIG ill
New Officers Elected for

Calumet & Hecla and
Subsidiaries

BOSTON, Mass., April G. Quinck A.
Shaw of this city was elected presi-
dent of the Calumet & Hecla Mjniiig
company today.

At tho annual meeting of tho Tam-
arack and Islo Royalo companies,
Thomas Ncson Perkins of Boston was
elected to tho directorate in place of
Professor Aga-ssi-

Younger heads and more athletic
hands took up tho management of the
great Calumet copper properties which
Professor Alex Agassiz dropped at his
death last week.

Quincy A. Shaw, the largest individ-
ual owner of stock in tho Calumet &

Hecla Mining company, was chosen
president in plaeo of Mr. Aggasiz. R.
L. Agassiz, tho lato scientist's fion, was
made n director and vice president of
the company, while Thomas Nelson
Porkins was elected a director in tho
two subsidiary companies Tamarack
and Islo Royale.

Mr. Shaw has been closely identified
with the Calu'iiict sinco the death of
his father, who assisted Professor Ag-

assiz in tho development of tho North-
ern Michigan lmnesi

R. L. Agassiz studied mining under
his father.

Mr. Perkins is a lawyer and a fel-

low of Harvard University. Ho is a
nephew of the late Charles Perkins of
tho Chicago, Burlington & Quincy rail-
road. Nono" of the new appointees is
over 42 years old.

CHILD IS WITNESS

Little One Accuser Against
Alleged Slayer of Ohio

'
Man and Wife N

CANTON. Ohio, April G, Clotus
Willaman, u'lider arrest in Chicago, will
be brought back to stand trial for tho
murder of his father-in-law- , Warren
Koons, and the latter 's wife last night.
Tho crimo was, revealed today by Earl
Koons, aged ten, who declared he
found Willaman standing over the dead
bodies and when ho asked about it re
ceived a blown from a brick thrown
by tho alleged slayer.

TO RUSH RAILROA

Senate Will Take Up Taft's
Pet Measure Monday and

Put It Through

WASHINGTON, D. C, April G. Tho
senate will take up the railroad bill in
earnest Monday. Senator Elkins, in
charge of tho measure, gave notice to-

day that immediately after the conclu-
sion of routine business on Monday, ho
would ask to fiavo tho bill proceeded
with, and the voting begin when it de-

veloped that no ono was prepared to
innko a speech.

Tho notice for Monday was gener-
ally favorably accepted and Senator
Chipp, on tho republican side, and Sen-

ator Clay, on tho democratic side, ex-

pressed tho opinion that the courso
proposed would hasten final action.

REPRODUCE SOLOMON'S COURT

Miniature White Temple WIL oio Law-
yer's Exhibit at Actor's Tair

An exact reproduction of the court-

room of King Solomon the first law-cou-

history describes is now being
built by tho lawyers of this city as their,
exhibit at the coming actor's fund fair,
says the Philadelphia Inquirer. It will
bo" housed in a miniature white temple.
A score of women law students havo
been selected irom the universities and
law schools of tho country to assist Her-
man L. Roth, who has oeen made chair-
man of tlio exhibit.

"Wo will prove that there arc as
beautiful women entering our profes-
sion as thero are on tho stage," said
Mr. Roth lcccnttv. "Wo have selected
them from as far south as Texas Un-

iversity and will pay their expenses to
the fair. All of them will bo dressed
in the beautiful robes of Solomon's
time." Each night a distinguished
judge will rcceivo the guests from Sol-

omon's seat. The New York Bar asso-

ciation is procuring autographed photo-
graphs of all tho 'well known jurists
in the country for sale at the booth. A
prominont lawyer has gathered a collec-
tion of robes and wigs worn at historic
trials by famous men hero and in Eng-
land. Some of theso have been donated
outright and will bo auctioned off.

Tho first "divorce caso book," in-

tended for tho public, is now being edit-
ed by Mr. Both and others to sell at
the fair. It will contain the history of
all the strange divorce cases in tho last,
fifty years. Another committee is com-

piling a more serious books on tho thea-
ter laws, simplified for the general pub-lie- .

The cost will be met by the lawyers
and tho entire proceeds will go to the
fair.

Public Stenographer and Typist
Mis. M. B. Johnston, Chamber of

Commerce, next to Postofilce.

DAILY AEIZONA SILVER BELT Thursday, April 7, 1910.

Prominent People
in the Public Eye

CAPTAIN, THOMAS BALDWIN.

mER CITIES GO

AGIST DRYS

Returns from Nebraska In-

dicate Small Gains
for Wets

OMAHA, Neb., April G. The Mer-
chants and Manufacturers Association
of Omaha, in a statement issued today,
says returns have been received from
13o cities and villages of Nebraska,
which voted on the license question yes-

terday. Of these, seventy-si- favored
the wet policy, to which may be added
thirteen wet towns voting on the ques-
tion last year, making a total of eighty-nin- e

wet towns, having a population of
171,185.

Fifty-nin- e adopted the ifry policy
yesterday7 to which number may be
added eight towns not voting on the
question this year, or sixty-seve- n dry
towns, having a population of 8G,713.

Tho returns show that eleven towns,
having a population of 17,200, changed
from tho wet to tho dry policy, while
fifteen towns, with a population of 42J-82.-

changed from tho dry to the wet
policy.

STILLlElIiED

Colorado Coal. Operators In-

tend to Get Along With-
out Union Labor

DENVER, Colo., April G. Operators
in tho Northern Colorado coal fields
today reiterated their determination to
operate their mines on a non-unio-

basis.
Requests were made upon the sher-

iffs of Boulder, Adams and Weld coun-

ties for deputies to protect the mines.
Steps will bo taken immediately to

employ pumpmen and engi-

neers, and within a few weeks it .is
planned to have the mines running full
capacity.

Praise for Newspapers
"The American peoplo ary tho d

race .011 tho globe, and this
is duo perhaps moro to the intelligent
newspapers and. magazines than to any
other cause," says the Chicago Record-Heral-

Two hundred members of tho Chicago
Advertising association applauded when
this sentiment was cxpresed by Samuel
C. Dobbs, president of tho Associated
Advertising clubs of America. He was
tho guest of honor at a luncheon given
by tho association recently. Ho scored
tho government's proposed increase of
tho postal rate on second-clas- s mail
matter, declaring that the avciage
American magazine stood for high
ideals.

INSOMNIA MAY BE
CURED BY PRAYER

A powerful and
aid to cure insomnia is prayer, not tlio
prayer of the intellect, a frozen, mean-
ingless repetition of words, but the
prayer of the heart. By prayer sin-

cere, fervent prayer it is possible to
set loose forces of healing, uplifting
energy that work seemingly miraculous
changes in ouo's whole being. Religion
teaches this, and it is abundantly con-

firmed by human experience.
In the words of Drs. Worcester and

McComb, tho leaders in the Emmanuel
Movement of Christian psychotherapeu-
tics, "We cannot set aside as a delusion
the experience of high-minde- men in
all ages who testify that by piayor
they havo been enabled to rise above
physical weakness, to conquer tempta-
tion, to face the terrors of shipwreck
and earthquake, and to meet with dig-

nity death itself."
Prayer, indeed, is to bo recommended

as a direct aid to the cure of insomnia,
because of its great pacifying, sooth-
ing effect on the mind. There are phy-
sicians who do not hesitate to affirm
that it is by far-th- best medicine
for insomnia with which they are ac-

quainted. Only a year or so ago, Dr.
Thomas Hyslop, the head of a large
English asylum, boldly stated to the
Britisli Medical association that in all
his years of practise he had found noth-
ing to equal prayer as a sleep prodd-
ing agent. Delineator.

ASSEMBLYMAN GOT

GRAFT MONEY

More Exposures Made from
New Source in Insur-

ance Scandal

NEW YORK, April G. William II.
Hotchkiss, state superintendent of in-

surance, through tho books of Elling-woo- d

& Cunningham, a brokerage firm
which failed in 1004, uncovered today
a new trail of the acceleration of in-

surance legislation at a brief session
of the fire insurance inquiry today.

Ho discovered that substantial sums,
according to tho records of tho concern,
had been accredited to various members
of tho legislature between 11)00 and
1901, at times when bills affecting New
York transportation companies were up
for consideration at Albany.

Tho only legislator whose name ho
disclosed, however, was that-o- f Louis
Bodell, formerly assemblyman from
Goshen.

James W. Cunningham, former mem-
ber of the brokerage firm, 'was the only
witness of tho day. On the advice of
counsel, lie declined to produeo the full
accounts of tho company, but he turned
over to Mr. Hotchkiss accounts suff-
icient to throw Bodell 's name into the
limelight.

EDDIE AID LITTLE

DICE WRONGED

Arrested in New York, They
Object to Being Called

Postoffice Thieves

NEW YORK, April G. Those now
silent individuals, known to tho police
and federal officers as "Eddie" Fay
and "Little Dick" Harris, cliarged
with the recent robbery of the Rich
mond, Va.r postofilce, in which more
than $80,000 was obtained, wero so
piqued alter their arrest that they
could not resist congratulating their
captors and admitting their identity,
according to tho testimony of postof-
fice inspectors at tho arraignment of
the prisoners in New York today.

Now they are indignant when re-

ferred to as Fay and Harris. Tho two
nlleged burglars virtually confessed
shortly after their arrest, so the inspec-
tors testified, and upon this the govern-
ment will largely build its case to force
extradition, which the prisoners aic bit-

terly resisting.

Case Diagnosed
Medical exports havo more than their

share of trouble on the witness stand.
Sometimes they listen for hours to the
reading of a hypothetical question
which they arc expected to answer in
threo or four words and afterwards sub-

mit to a crossfiro of questions especially
prepared by fivo or six attorneys who
havo been cramming for weeks and
aro eager to have them fall into traps
laid tor them. Few college presidents,
it is said, know as much Greek or Latin
as the students in the junior classes who
are fresh from their books. The expert
witness is in the same fix.' Sometimes
the lawyer's manner angers the wit-
ness, and at the first chance he retali-
ates with embarrassing consequences for
the lawyer.

"You aro quite sure, aro you," in-

quired the defendant company's counsel
in a damage suit in Judge Slover's
court ono day last summer, "quite sure
that the swelling above the ankle Was
caused by tho plaintiff's fall?1'

"Quite sure," the doctor replied firml-

y-
"Now, doctor," said tho counsel, "I

wisii you would feel my right ankle, or
'just above it; same kind of a swelling,
isn't it? Do you believe that swelling
was tho result of a fall?"

"No, sir," the doctor replied prompt-
ly. "I believe it to be the result of too
much strong drink."

In the awful silenco that followed,
the company's counsel was heard, quite
distinctly, to say:

"That's all, doctor."

FORTY-FIV- E OFFSPRING
IN SINGLE CHURCH CHOm

If Colonel Theodore Roosevelt could
have diopped in at the St. Louis Do
Gonzaga church, Woonsockct, ho would
havo seen a sight calculated to make
him shout for joy, says an exchange.

There in the choir of the church stood
foity-fiv-e grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio Girard chanting n," high mas
of thanksgiving in honor of tho fiftieth
annhersary of the marriage of their
grandparents.

The director, Miss Eva Girard, was
another grandchild, while a nine-piec- e

orchestra, composed of as many more
grandchildren, played selections during
the mass. The number of great grand-
children was not recorded.

Accepted the Invitation
'I like simplicity," said Senator

Beveridge. "Simplicity saves us a lot
of trouble, .too.

"Two men met in front of tho Blank
hotel the other day and ell into a po
litical argumentr They were ordinary,
everyday sort of men, "but one of them
had an extraordinary flow ot polvsyl
labic language. He talked half an hour
and his companion listened in a daze.

" 'And now,' the speaker pompously
concluded, 'perhaps you will coincide
with 1110'

"The other's face brightened up.
" 'Why, yes; thanks, old man,' he

answered, heartily, moving toward the
barroom door. 'I don't care if I do. ' "

New York Tribune.

I have taken chargo of tho Ameri-
can Shoe Shop, on Bailey street. First
class work guaranteed.

JOHN CAROLAN.

COOK & COMPANY, Bankers
General Banking Business Transacted. Collateral

and Escrow Loans
Personal Responsibility over $250,000.00.

THINK C I

COST ONE LIFE

Bursting of Steam Pipe on
Cruiser Maryland May

Have Been Fatal

SANTA CRUZ, Cal., April G. A
steam pipe is said to havo burst on the
cruiser Maryland, this afternoon, re-

sulting in the death of one man.
The Maryland, together with the

West Virginia, and the flagship Cali-
fornia, Rear Admiral Harber command-
ing, sailed for San Francisco before the
report could bo verified.

Tho cruisers have been engaged for
the past three days in mine planting
drills oft Capltola.

A boat came ashore this afternoon
to get a coffin. Beyond the statement
that an accident had occurred on the
Maryland, no details were given.

REPORT CONFIRMED
SAN FRANCISCO,. Cal., April G.

Captain James Gilmorc, commander of
the cruiser Maryland, confirmed the re-

port of an accident on the cruiser, in the
following wireless message tonight to
the Associated Press:

"A defective boiler tube burst on
April 2. A man was scalded and died
today."

CAPITAL for merltoriou's mining,
manufacturing and railroad enter-
prises. For particulars apply to
CHARLES T. JOHNSON & CO. Suite
183, Warder Bldg., Washington, D. C.

POLITICAL AHHOUNGEMENTS

Announcements of candidates for
city offices will bo made under this
heading and carried until the day of the
respective party conventions for the
.sum of $10, payment to bo made strict-
ly in advance. Tho column is open to
candidates from all parties.

CITY MARSHAL
I hereby announco myself a candi-

date for city marshal subject to the
action of tho democratic voters at the
primaries to be held April 23.

JAMES COCHRAN.

CITY MARSHAL
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for city marshal subject to the ac-
tion of tho democratic voters at the
primaries to bo held April 23.

LOUIS STECKER.

CITY CLERK
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of clerk of the city
of Globe, subject to tho action of
the democratic voters at tho forthcom
ing primaries.

J. 11. U1,UU11.

CITY MARSHAL
I hereby announco myself a candidate

I f
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patten STOPS DROP

Hurries to New York After
Had Almost

Got to Bottom

sNEW YORK, April G, .Tames A.
Patten, who did not know whether he
was out of the speculative markets or
not when ho arrived here from Liver
pool, a few days ago, reappeared on the
floor of the cotton exchange today,
and thereafter the deluge of liquida-
tion, estimated in some quarters to have
cost him $1,500,000 yesterday, ceaSed.

May gains of $2.90 per balo wore
made over yesterday's low.

Mr. Patten hurried to the assistance
of the market from Chicago over night
and beforo the exchange opened, he
was quoted as being as bu'llish as ever.

GIBBONS DID NOT
TALK OF INCIDENT

"WASHINGTON, D. C, April G.

Cardinal Gibbons called unexpectedly
at the White House today and it was
sai'd he had been summoned by Presi-
dent Taft. After he had been with the
president for fifteen minutes, the car-
dinal emerged and said:

"My call had nothing 'to do with
the incident at Rome. It was casu-
ally mentioned. The president expressed
his regret and I expressed fnihe. Good
day."

for the office of city marshal, subject
to tho action of the democratic voters
at tho forthcoming primary election.

R. M. ANDERSON.

STREET SUPERVISOR
The undersigned wishes to announce

himself a candidate for the,, office of
street supervisor of the city'of Globe,,
subject to the action of the democratic
voters at the primaries to be held
April 23. FLOYD BLEVINS.

CITY CLERK
I hereby announco myself a candi-

date for the office of clerk of the city
of Globo subject to the action of

voters at tho primary elec-

tion to be held April 23. 'CHAS. ALEXANDER.

FOR CITY MARSHAL
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the nomination of city mar-
shal, subject to tho action of tho dem-

ocratic voters at tho forthcoming-primarie-

WM. LOWTHIAN.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
I hereby announco myself as a can-

didate for the offico of d'strict attor-iie- y

of Gila couat. subject to tho
of tho republican voters at

to be held in October.
II. II. HARVEY.

Studio
ST.
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Drugs i

Guns

PHOTOS

NORTH BROAD

R L. JONES & SON
Funeral Directors and

Office Cor. Broad O.ah Res. 346 S. Hill St.
TELEPHONES Office: Black, 84; Resider--e, Green 84.
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Textile

TELEPHONE 221

We Want Your Trade
Tie quality of eoodi carried by ui cm alwsyi fco depended on. We leny

nd b11 tho beat, nd haudle only uch qulitie will appeal to loran
of "cood things to tt."
We have salesmen.

Our solicitors are competent
We make prompt deliveries

Open tn ccoun with tu we will botn 1 winner.

Stationery

RYAN'
Toilet Articles
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Embalmers
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